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Economic Boss

Sees Inflation
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By 8TKRL1NG T. GREEN
WASHINGTON. Nov. 24 --The

government'! new economic pol-

icy boss tef Inflation both as an
immediate hazard and as- - the
country s No. 1 economic problem
fur some years ahead.

Dr. Raymond J. Saulnicr, chos-
en by President Eisenhower to be
chairman of the President's three-ma- n

Council of Economic Advis-
ers, sharea Eisenhower's view
that price advances "must be
iiopped.". ...

Inflation can be licked, Saulnicr
laid In an interview today, but
not by government alone. Indus-
try and labor must help sit on the
lid, he said, if the country is to
resist the high pressures gener-
ated by almost-ful- l employment
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Must 'Resist Inflation
The government has a heavy

responsibility, he said, to use its
resource! . not only to counteract
recession but" to "resist inflation-
ary development!.".- -

On Dec. 3, Saulnier-r-it'- i pro-
nounced Sohn-ya- y atepi into the
council chairmanship vacated by
the resignation ot Or. Arthur F,
Burns, the scholarly Democrat-for-Eisenhow-

who rescued the
council from n in 1953
and restored M to hijh prestige

Saulniw, at 48. is fairly young'
for the job. Vet in the behind- -

scenes area where economic poUJ
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DreVestiy makers you know for fashion-nghtnes-

fit and V'fy- Sports, house, dress, afternoon
styles in rayons, Dacrons end

blends. Smart styles in patterns and basic colors.

Group includes regular and half sizes. And just

figure those dollar savings .
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colors; sizes 7 to 14. '
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$1.98-1- 88 cobbler smocka in gay prints; sev- - f 1 CO
eral styles. Small, medium, large sizes. I aJ J
98c-S- l 49 new group of bib and waist aprons in 70.
colorful print! and organdy. Ideal gifts. " '

icy is lonnca ne has become
known for strong convictions- - and
effective advocacy of them: v"
Wrote RegalaUoa X , ' '

He is open minded '

toward
standby consumer credit controls,
which are bugbear to some high
officials.- - During the, Korean War
he helped write the' Federal Re-
serve Board"! "Regulation " X".
which curbed mortgage credit;
he also helped administer the
board's "Ucjuk ' W" and its
control!".- ever rc,tt ; time s.

Right now he U understood to
be concerned with the need for
easier mortgage credit, to coun-
teract the slump in home build-
ing. He 'also is known to favor
some form of tax relief for small
businesses,'

But Saulnier .avoids public pro-

nouncement! on specific issues.
He hold thai the council should
"express' Its views very' firmly
within the adm'nistcation", end let
others wage rlhe public debate
for their adoption. : '
Likes EcMomie Climate

In general he makes it clear.'
Saulnier has found the Washing-

ton economic climate to his liking
during four years of assoiatlon
with the council. He began in 1953
as a consultant and in April 1955,

was appointed a member.
"I ant a Republican in poli-

tics." be said. "I believe in the
modern Republicanism.

"I also believe in the modern'
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Delightful selection of fine cot-to-

and nylons-ma- ny with at-

tached pettiskirts.' Every one
beautifully styled and exquisite-
ly trimmed. All with ample cut,
generous seams and hems. Sizes

992.
beauty. Some witk, attached bouffaruX petti- -'

coats. - A lovely collection in sizes 3 to 6. .
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shaping ' here to - the - past" four
years. We have done everything
we could ' to promote economic
growth within the framework of
the competitive economic system.'
Heavy Responsibility'

"We take the view that the fed-

eral government has a heavy re-
sponsibility to moderate economic
fluctuations. '

"The government stands ready
to use its resources not only to
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INFANTS- '- STREET. FlOORsnow:suits
Saulnier Is tall and spare with

direct blue eyes under reddish
eyebrows. A table near his desk is
piled with sections of the proposed
draft of the President'! annual ec-

onomic message. '

That book-lengt- document, em--L offBoy' ind girls styles in nylon
and poplin witr novelty trims.
Zippers and snap closings;
pastels and dark basic colors.
All warm, sturdy and comfy.
Sizes 2 to 4 in group. " Real

savings here!

10.99 :
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$1 98 boys' dress pants, suspender styles in assort. $i
ed colors and fabiics.JToddler ics 2, 3, 4 - 1

$6.98 Dacron quilt In dainty rosebud print M QQ
on pastel ground. Washable estron; 42x34
$3 98 nylon bouffant slip with embroidered $1 QQ
trim; all white or white with pink. Toddler size
$1.99 toddler girls' nylon panties with ruffled QQf u

back; white, white with pink. Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 ,
$2.98 nylon and orlonf diaper lets, handmade $1 QQ
with dainty deUiling. Sizes Medium and Large. 1

$5.98-$8.9- 8 famous make toddler dresses in $
assorted fabrics, patterns. Pastels, dark . n. We77
$2.98 infants' and toddler play clothes in jack- - $ I QQ
ets, creepers, coveralls; M, L, XL, 2 4
$20.98 two-piec- e nylon snowsuits in boys' $14 QQ '.

gnls' sizes. Pastels and dark tones; 2 td 4 I

$15.98 nylon bootikins for boys', girls' in $1ft QQ
1 and stylei. M, L, XL sizes ... I We7 7
$27.98 crib-pe- n combination; folds for trav-- $1Q QQ
eling or storing; includes mattress
$2.98-$3.9- 8 Orlonf sweaters for toddlers in $1 QQ .

cardigans or pullovers. White, pastels; x

$3.98-$5.9- 8 colton-estro- n blanket! in solid $ QQ
tones with novelty bindings. Ideal gift Item

Mail and phone orders
INFANTS' - STREET FLOOR

A superior selection of cottonresses plus

some corduroy styles . . some with separate

jackets-- .
. . all with exquisite detailing. ; Floral

prints, solid colors and novelty checks. Op-

portunity to add to your daughters' wardrobe

vat savins! v

Mail and phone orders

reg. $ 15.95 Kantwet Mattress J In ','
'

- -Innerspring construction with cot-

ton filled, tufted; bright, cherry
print covering. Fits ell standard 6-- P

year cribs. One of the finest mat-

tresses baby can sleep on.
12" ' ' "
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bodying the administration'! pro-
posals for economic legislation,
must be delivered to the new Con-
gress by Jan. 20. Saulnier is tak-

ing over the council chairmanship
right in the middle ot Its prepa-
ration.
New England Flavor

But the government's top econ-

omist givei an Impression of easy
relaxation. His speech is deliber-
ate and retains a New England
flavor he was born In Hamil-
ton, Mas!., took hii bachelor'! de-

gree at Middlebury College in Ver-

mont; hii master'! at Tufts, at
Medford, Mass.; and his doctor's
at Columbia University.

Like Burns, he was a professor
of economics at Columbia before
Eisenhower who was Colum-

bia's president before his election
appointed him to the council.
Because Saulnier has been iden-

tified with credit controls, and
because Eisenhower has repeat-
edly voiced his concern over in-

flationsome expect that the eco-

nomic message will contain a rec-

ommendation for a standby con-

sumer credit control law. The
President last January asked
Congress to "study" the question.

Saulnier admits he has his per-
sonal view! but insists he has an
open mind on the subject. The
council wont make up its mind,
he says, . until the federal re-

serve has completed a current
study on the subject and until the
council'! newest member, Dr.
Paul W. McCr&cken, has, been
consulted. ' ' "

McCracken, professor of eco-

nomic! at the University of Mich-
igan, was appointed by Eisenhow-
er on Nov. 13.
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I I Small, medium, large tize) I
I In while, red, powder, pink, 1

'p i II .maize, charcoal end coral.
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, t1. : S22.98-S39.9- 8 special purchase Bambury coat! '$1 "T AO' $1Q Oft
In tweedssolids, checks; sizes 7-- I .OO I JfeOO
$1.50-$2.9- 8 girls' wool knit headwear in clip-cap- pony tails; wide as-- QQ
sbrtment of colon and itylei ...y.:,..,....................- - W

Fine collection of late fall and winter styles. Lot! of blacks,

dark patterns in winter cotton! and .miracle blends. Misses'
and half-size- s in the group. . Opportunity to add to your

wardrobe at Friday Surprise lavingsl

Mail and phdne orders
f

LOWNSDALE SHOP STREET FLOOR

Famous label dresses that you recognize, buy and love.
Now yours at tremendous dollar savings! Choice of wools
and miracle blends; good color and pattern assortment. Cas-

ual, sport and dressy styles in misses' sizes.

Mail and phone orders

IOWNSDALE SHOP - STREET FLOOR
J2.50-J8.9- 8 girls and lub-tee- n sportswear) blouses, jumpers, pants, w
Incomplete sizes, styles --.. 2 price

'Plus shipping cost.iot areas outside our regular truck delivery routes. $5.98, sizes 3-- 6 Vi terry robes in wrap-aroun- d style with contrasting JO QQ
embroidery trim; pastels ........;., ..... M7Feathers Stolen

From Parakee- t- $4.99
$5.99

. $8.98, size 8 to 14 washable terry.robes in wrap-aroun- d ifylf in

pink, aqua, yellow; matchei 'little lister' ..

$12.98 sub-tee- n taffeta dresses for dancing, partying. Pastel,
bright md basic colors; bouffant styles ;.........-..- ,

Mail and phone orders ,

SEATTLE 11 An apartment
prowler'a target baffled Jack Han-

sen. He took all the feathers from
Hansen'! pet parakeet. .

"And the feather! were left on

the floor behind my desk,'' Han-

sen added. "Nothing else " was
touched. Who would do a "thing
like that?" . "

As for the parakeet, it wasn't
talking.
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